Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

_________  Mary (Mollie) Danforth
(identified a disability)

_________  Kent Fee

_________  James Lewis

Endorsement
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

Endorsement

Mary (Mollie) Danforth (identified a disability) Emille, Krupicka, Donley, Peper, Hughes, Farnen, Smedberg

Kent Fee Donley, Krupicka, Peper, Emille Hughes, Farnen

James Lewis Smedberg
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

Mary (Mollie) Danforth
(identified a disability)

Kent Fee

James Lewis
CONTESTED APPOIN-TMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

- [ ] Mary (Mollie) Danforth
  (identified a disability)
- [ ] Kent Fee
- [ ] James Lewis

Docket item #17
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

Mary (Mollie) Danforth
(identified a disability)

Kent Fee

James Lewis
Councilwoman Hughes
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

✓ Mary (Mollie) Danforth
   (identified a disability)

/ Kent Fee

✓ James Lewis

Endorsement
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

XXX Mary (Mollie) Danforth
(identified a disability)

_________ Kent Fee
Kent Fee
On Jan 11, 2010, at 8:05 AM, Jackie.Henderson@alexandriava.gov wrote:

Rob--

You voted for only one person on the Commission on Persons with Disabilities, but there are two vacancies. Did you intend to vote for just one?

**Commission on Persons with Disabilities**

(2-year term)

2 citizen members

XXX Mary (Mollie) Danforth

(identified a disability)

_______ Kent Fee

_______ James Lewis

Jackie M. Henderson
City Clerk and Clerk of Council
City of Alexandria, Virginia
703 746-4550
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

√ Mary (Mollie) Danforth
(identified a disability)

√ Kent Fee

James Lewis
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
2 citizen members

Mary (Mollie) Danforth
(identified a disability)

Kent Fee

James Lewis

Endorsement